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It is with great pleasure that we, in Canada, invite you and your family to
join us in our hosting, for the second time, of the yearly East Coast
Carigara Town Fiesta celebration, which started in 1987 in New York
City, USA. We are, indeed, excited and we lookforward to the friendship
of our fellow Kalgaran-ons. Through this happy get-together, we hope to
maintain our ties to our beloved hometown and share the legacy to our
children and our children's children.

We are also celebrating the 416'h anniversary (1595.-2011) of the Feast of
the Triumph of the Holy Cross-on the same day, Idh of July 201I. Let us,
therefore, make this gathering a celebration offaith, love, happiness and

forgiveness.

If there is anythingwe can do to make your travel enjoyable and easy,
please do not hesitate to contoct any one from the list of contacts named
below.

As has been our tradition in this yearly celebration, we would be happy
to receive your donation of 525 per person. Please call in advance tf you
are coming so that we can plan accordingly and appropriately. Should
you wish to send your 525 donation ahead of time to help us cover ffiont
the preparation of this event, please send it to 4709 Westbourne Terrace,
Mississauga, Ontario L5R lzl, Canada c/o Arturo Tonolete.

X'or more information, please consult the Carigara Website:
http : //fel 6 3 9. tr ipo d. c om/c ari gar amyhome town/id4 9. html

List of Canada Host Members

Arturo "Boy" Tonolete (arturolnotete@yanoo.4 (905) 712-9805
Connie (nday) Frias (frias9596@rosers.coml (905) 277-9596
Diana Labarda (dlab-wel@yahoo.com) (905) 232-0399



H OTE L I rrI r.onnaATl o N :

O Homewood Suites bv Hilton Tel: (416) 646-4600
5515 EglintonAvenueWest 1-800-CALL-HOME
Toronto: Ontario M9C 5K5
Website : www.torontoairportcorporatecentre.homew oodsuites. com

I Bedroom Kins Suites 5119.00 per night + HST *

Full Int brealfast, Parking, (Mm. 4 persons)
Shuttlewithin S-mile radius & to airport
High=speed internet (wired & wireless)
(Just askfor other complimentary amenities)

(2) Hampton Inn bv Hilton Tel: (416) 646-3000
5515 EglintonAvenue West 1-800-HAMPTON

Toronto. Ontario MgC 5K5
Webs ite : www.torontoairportcorporatecentre. hamptoninnbyhilton. com

Two Oueen/King Rooms .f 99.00 per night + HST*
Full hot brealfast, Parking, (Mm. 4 persons)
Shuttle within S-mile radits & to airport
High-speed internet (wired & wireless)
(Just askfor other complimentary amenities)

(3) Courtvsrd bv Marrian Tel: (905) 625-3555
5050 Creekbank Road 1-800-943-6706
Mississauga, Ontario L4W 5R2
Website : www.courtyardmis s is s augaairport. com

Roomwith I Kine Bed and Pullout
or Room with 2 Oueen Beds $ 95.00 per night + HST',
53.00 offcoupons for full brealcfast (Mm. 4 persons)
Complimentary Parking
Airport s huttle, Wireles s Internet

(4) Residence Inn bv Maniott Tel: (905) 602-7777
5070 Creekbank Road l-866-806-4242
Mississauga, Ontario L4W 5R2
Web s ite : www. res idenceinnmis sis saugaairport. com

Studia Suite with I King Bed $105.00 per night + HST*
Living room with pullout (Mm. 4 persons)
Full Brei akfast, P arking
Airport shuttle, Wireless Internet

* HarmonizedSales Tac: 13%



Horel lrqronnaATroN (corurrNuno) :

(5) Best lltestern Travel Toronto Hotel
5503 Eglinton Avenue, West
Toronto. Ontario M9C 5K5

Tel: (416) 620-1234
1-866-4s9-1234

2 Oueen SUe Beds (3-a p $105.99 per night + HST
I Oueen Size Bed (1-2 oersons) $ 89.99 per night + HST
Inc lude s C ontinent al Br e alcfas t

' Free internet occess
In & Out - Airport shuule (4:15 am - midnight)
Overnight Parking
(Just askfor other complimentary amenities)

Roao DIREcTIoNS:

From the Airport --- it is safe to take a Tmi just outside the terminal. Lookfor the sign
"Tmi" and go outside the terminal where that sign is. Tell the driver where you qre
going. The best route is to take Highway 401 West, exit at Dixie Road and go South
until Eglinton Averure. Turn lejt on Eglinton andfollow directions below.

(*) Go East on Eglinton. Youwillpass Homewood Suites, Hampton Inn, Best Western
Hotel -- all onyour right. The nact trffic light afier Best Western is "Orbitor Street".
Make a left onto Orbitor. Thefirst trffic light is "Matheson Ave.". Cross this street
and immediately watchfor the sign "Carigara Fiesta" on the right. Drive to the end of
the chain of stores on your left and you will see the final sign leading to the venue. On
your right are parktng spaces as you drive to the end ofthe building.

From U.S. East Coast if vou are drivnp. take the route thal will take vou to I-90 West
(Buffald. After paying toll on I-90 North (after Exit 49), bear right to take I-290 West
(Flit 50), then take I-190 North, which will lead you to the Duty Free Shop and then to
Canadian Immigration. Thenfollow sign to QEW Toronto. Thenfollow 403 East to
Toronto. h.it on Eastgate Parlauay until you hit Eglinton Avenue. Turn right on
Eglinton andfollow (*) above.

From Detroil or Chicaso. if vou sre dfivins: Take I-94 East to Canada. After Duty
Free, take Highway 402 East to Highway 401 East Toronto. Exit at Dixie Road and go
South until Eglinton Avenue. Turn brt on Eglinton. Youwill pass Homevvood Suites,
Hampton Inn, Best Western Hotel -- all onyour right. Make a left on the next trqffic
light onto Orbitor Street. Thefirst trffic light is Matheson Ave. Cross this street and
immediately watchfor the sign "Carigara Fiestq" on the right. Turn right on that spot
and drive up to the end ofthe road.
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